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WOMAN, PARALYZED FOR TWENTY

IX YEARS. GETS UP AND WALK

People Claim. That Whole Town's Special Week. of
Prayer for Helpless Woman Brought on Miracle

" 7
. it Was Christ Who Did It," Sa&,

Mrs. S. H. Moron.

"

BY Kv W. PAYNE.
ARicKland Center, Wis., Feb. 3. "It
wasChrist Himself rose, before me,
and lie said 'Will you lean on me and
walk?' I rose. to my feet, trembling,
and I walked on legs that for 26
years bad been helpless, paralyzed!"

Thus did'Mrs. S. H. Morzin picture
to me. the marvelous miracle of. faith
which they say was worked upon her
In a"week-lon- g prayer, meeting in. her
little cottage here. I came to Rich-
land Center to hear her 'story, and I
have talked with many who corroho-rat- e

it.
. "They gathered in my parlor," she
said, "one evening. A1J myjielghbors
and friends, Our minister spoke a
few beautiful words id them, and
ihen they all knejfcb6ufcme in pray- -

ONE CENT

er, as I sat sufferingaLdUring
worse, pain than usjiatttatoday in
my wheel chair. Tliarchdir had' been
a prison of torture .'t&intSfor over a
quarter of a century! ' ,

"All through the night, .and all
through the following we,ek the
watchers stayed, with rriey relieving
each other in.turn. Finally one night,
the pastor tiptoed siiently into the
room. He safd that seven days of
worship Ffad passed, and he retold the
story the'beau'tiful story of the day
when Christ. bssidQ the pool of Beth-sed- a,

bade trie cripple arise and take
Up his bed and walk.

Then the pastor turned to me, and
annointed me with oil: The, room was
very dark, despite the faint glimmer
of the candles pf thejttiantle. There
was the perfume of flowers in the
air, and 'the sound of


